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Oaa aqnara ona waak ao Twox)nmithriinoi. t
Oaa aqaara thra tnkl 1 00 two nnm Fiv met, .c A o

Ona aqnara thraa moa. M two iqiim oM ftnr ' ' I 00
Ciaa aqaara alx moa. 4 00 fnnr (qotrM nn ymr It 00
oaa aqaara aoa jrtar. (
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!( Card! oT ot ototiIi 11d jmi jnt t 0(

TlTtlMirrMirth1iiii(tttrtMart.' '''"
Obitasr VoMom of ora than Irallitta, Braoraar

aaraat, will ba'lanartad at tbaaam rata aaabota. "

f ararj dateriptloa atUadti ta aaaall, la Uia aMatUatani

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

JR. W. M.- - KAMKB, Phyarcliin ond Porreoi.
(lata Polrn ! Ff. O. Olfra irxJ B1r)anfno Park
Btrart.aripniHtaOaorgal.alri Flano and Melodron P'po
Anhtthula, OWo. ' y " ' B8

O. W. FOSTER, Eclectic Pbyrician and Stir-D-

M." KINOSLKY, Ilomwpathiiit, Kin(r.
allia, O. ' tln had aanlraT Jn?n pTleno, ha" facia
biniaalf aomoatant tr k1t amttafaetloD to all who may faror
blrawlth aaall. Raferanroa Homaopathlc medical Faciiltt

. Clanland; Pr. (Jao. 2. KoMa, Dnndfa, N. Y.! O. B. KnMa,
Paoa Van, N. Y. H. B- - Dala, Fond da Lae, Wta. ' 687

i

AttorBaya,,.; V4't .' t .ill;
WILDER FITCH, Attorneys at Law.Ffek'a

tllnek, Aahtahnla. Ohio.
HORAfB WILDER. KDWARB H. rjTCn. '
Jannary 1, 163. , . ; ! W

8HKRMAN & :. FARMER.' Attorneys and
OoonaaMnr at bw, Aahtabnla, Abatabnla Cnantr. Ohio.,,
LaAii 8. BBiaaAii, ;,

J. R. COOK, Attorney and Connael.or at Law.
ad Jnatlca of tha Paaea, Mala Straat. oral Moniaon'a

Biora, Aabtahnla, O. . .
' "-- rrrrr-- rrT-p- -i

THEODORE nALL. Attorney at Law. Office
grit Wanry Faaaatt, Wain 9t. Aahtabnla. Ohio.' ' ' ' OTP r

CHARLES BOOTH. Attorney and, Conn.
aaltor atLaw.Aabtaanla.Ohlo. , .410

W. B. CHAPMAX, Attorney at Law
fanlcaofthaPaaoa.OoaimlMtoDarof Daada for lflahiaa

; d Iowa, ooa tbraa daora aaat af Um Tiaawal Uotua-oaa-n

O..' in t i. . wi . ,o

'' Uotcla. - '

ASHTABULA HOUSE R. .Warminntotl
fropriatinv Omolbuaea run regularly ram laia houaa to
and Irom arary train, aad a liua of e icaaa iia door
lot luUerasa aad all-- iulanur point. - . , 0a7

FlSt JIOUSE Ashtabnla, O-- H. P Ci-l- -

rsa, Hropriatof. An Omnihun running to and from arery
tralaafaara. AIm, gaod etable keptin eooiMetion
with thla honaa.toaoOTeypaaaenirerBto any point. 689

AMERICAN., JJOUSK John .Thompson
JaBeraon, Ohio. i.i.-- J &.

Marchanta.
HASKELL It SON. Dealers in Dry Gooda

Oraeaiiea, Prorialona, and Baady Uada Clotlrina. Alao,
aaaalrraia all klnda of Wtrlto Waad, Aab, Oak, Hickory
Lambar.and Floar Barrel Hnopa, Maia atraet, Asbtabula.
J. W. HAgkiu-- , - tie P y aTuu.t.

STEPHEN HALL Dealer' in Dry Goods
firoeerlaa. Hata and Cape, I Aeta and Shoe Sndinaa, aad aan-a-

2 doara tiaata oltaa kuk. ' -- - 1U8

A. HENDRY-- . Denier in Drugs,. Medicines
Chamleala, Palntm, Olla, Varnlehea, Braahaa, Dya StnlTa, Ira.
Choice Family Oroeaiiaa, Includtna Taaa. OaAeea. ArtB. Pa- -

' ' toot Medlclnea., Pure Wlnai aad Julqnorator MacUeinal fr--
poaaa. rnyaieian a proaonpaonaoaraiuiiy aaa promptly at--ii

tandad to. ''' r '' 't, I ? M

TYLER & COLLINS, Dealers in Dry Good
Orooeriea, Crockery, Boot and Shorn, Hata,Caaa,tto.,-4;c- .
two door North of Fink: O. . r '.416

11. L. MORRISON, Dealer u io Dry Goods
eroeariea Bonta and - Bhnea, Rata aad Cana, Hantwar
Cnekary, Booka, Painta, 4141a, Awv Aahtabula, O. - 410

GEORGE WILLARD, Dealer in Dry Goods
Oraeariea, Hmta.Oapa, BooU and 8hoaa, Crockery , Ghtaa-arar-

maaufacturar of raady-atad- a Clothinf. Alao, whola-aal- a

and retail dealerio Uardwaia, Saddlery, Nalla, Iron Steel,
Uraga and Medidnea, Paiata, OUa, Draatoffa, sa Main
atraat. Aahtabula. - - '

WELLS ft FAULKN RR, Wholesale
;
and

Saaall Dealara In Wen tern Raaera' Butter and Cbteaa,
Drlad Fruit aad Floar, Aahtabaula, Ohio. Order!'
folly aolicited, and oiled at tha Loweeteaehooet. 470

Watefeea, Jewelry, ate.

6. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. . . Repairing of
all klnda of Watchaa, Clocka, and Jewelry. ' Snap, oppalta
tha FlakUouaa.AahUbala, O. 6

W. PUNGHES. Dealer in Clocks, Watches
Jewelry, and Sllrer poona. Clneka,'Watohaa and Jewelry
repaired. Aahtabula, O. Four doom north of the

' -- ,'
i,,-..-- ,'l :

MANSFIELD ft BRUCE. Wholes! le a retail
Daalara la Ready Mad CWUHag, ForBiAMaf Gooda, Beta,
Papa, AahUbula. , . . 486

L. WOLFF A CO. Dealer ia Ready-mad- e

Ctathing and flaat'a runuaktag aada. Aahtabula, O. 644

" ' "Manmfactnrara. .:';,:,
CYRUS AVERY, Manofiictiirer of Tin, Sheet

Iran, and Cooper Ware, and dealer In Storee.' Alao, Aaent
lor Whilney'ieelebratedClothea Wringer.' At tha old

eea aido iiuio atreat, thraa dotua aouth of the Bank,
' Aahtabnla, Ohio. -- - - Oaa

GEORGE WILLARD, Menafactnrer or Bash,
Bllada and Doora, on hand and made to order. ' Alan, Plan
log'. Matching, etc., dona to order la tha heat poaaible man
aor, AahUbula. O. !: ' 3

GEORGE C. HUBBARD, 'Dealer In Hard--
ware. Iron, Steel and Nalla, Stoaaa, Tla PlaU, Rbaet Iron,
Copper and Zinc, and manufacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron and
Capper Ware, Flek'e Block, Aahtabula, Ohio. - 470

I

T. M'GUJRE, ManuiHCturer of Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron Ware. rUriet attention paid to making, eatt-in- g

op and rapalrlDg Stores Store-Pip- Ptttnpa and Lead
Pipe, Cooduetora, etc. Old Iroa, Kaga, Copf-ar- ,

Lead, ate., eta., taken ia Exehanre. Alao alole Agent for
tha "BrilUnt Caak oiaat,"witbtbelataatlmprn--enienta- -

t doora South of the Ftak ileuaa Aahtabula. O,, . 4

Q. C. CULLEY, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding
Cheeaa Boxea, ta. Planing and Matching and

on tha ahortaet netlea. Bhop South aide ot the
. . 440

FLAGS' AND BANNERS. Orriers
, promptly Riled. Send mr price lint. O. W, CK0WEI.I. k

Co, No. 211 Suferlot St, Cleveland, O. l u ;i' 71S

W. W. SMITH, Manufacturers of Sole
Upper and Harneaa Leather, and Dealera ta F ranch
Calf, and Lining 8klna. Uaab paid for HideaaodSkiaa,

W.W.BaiTH, 643 F. W. OAMiaLB.

GEORGE HAI4 Dealer in Piano Fortes, aid
Melodeona, Piano Stoola, Co. era, Inatraetion Book, eac,
Papotoa Park atreat. Aahtabnla. SaeadTartlaanient...41

f ., ra-att-j- ' ' ' -- " ; ';
PUCROi BROTHERS. Manufacture rs of a

maiara ia rarauara ai -- ne aaat aeaarlpaloae, aad arery ra
rtety. aiao a inaiiananiaara,aaa aiaaafaoturara atCO.

aa to order, Maia aire I, ktanh af ttoaia- PrnbUe Hqaaa
Aahtabala. (!.' . ... .i ..... , tol -

LINUS SAVAGE, Furoitora Dealer aad Ma a.
aawtorar, ateaaa aatabHahawat, North Mala atraet. aaartha

Dr. Fani-iglo- Aah tabula, 0 441.,
pa .. r' ' r ' i "'

iti?y B table-- : , ,.,

U. F. CULVER, baa removed ta ,th. Vik
Haaaa Stablaa, where ha arTera to the eitiaene or A. b ta-
aa la the aaa of tha beat equipped I.lrery Stable la Aah- -

la County, at arloeatbat range bat Juet abor the 11

Call and aaei" Vol 1 laoo. ,

. aa .' 7. -
Uaoka. f l- -i ...Til U,

M. G. DICK, Bookseller; BuHon-- r ami New.
Oaalar. Alaa, Daalaf ia Sheat-Moal- Tpya. aad Caaaral
Tarialy OooaA.kUia itiaat, A.litatiela.OhAv w- - l

ff(aaa)Bta.
0. n. FITCHrLlfe ' Fire 'and Marina Ineuif,

noa,aad Real EUle Ageooy, rtak Block, Aahtabula, O..b,, 10, 1868. ti,Ltu, .rltU
BIMEOXiKEJTlIjKinaaTillo.OvDealor

ia Oroaariea.Claara, Yaaka MytWai, aad rVdiara' .akwda
ronai'r ?'"Z:r:;2?-i- iV'lll.

j I . . ..... r
-

CE k RTROSO. ! ard Dealer
InPaaetiaa, mrawhrrrlaa. and otltaamaii nma aiao,
MannNatnrt-r- a and Da.lara lo all klarta of Canned Frnlla,

' A pj.la atattar, Valllaa, ., AahUbota, vma.
i J i' 1

J. H. ,V00DMANj .Licepsed. Auctioneer
Aaniaoaia, . t (,.-
RariKt to Maaara Fa'n11tnr,llnirjf faaaail, Co
leloivand A.F.IluWian', Kaq Caabler., 663

SIX Per Cent Bondawalied
Flra Twantltw fcrKalaat tha . . . ...... .

Bankabla monay raoalrad. Thaaa Bnnda are payabla. aria
aipai Ban inivraas id win, ami ara rrom laanunrt.

A. F. HUBBARD, Oaahlar.
, AahtaVnla,o.r April 22, IMS. 86U,

O OQfV BU Kr Wall Pwper of
y.i r : . . .MO. Dlek. a

Mm 5 J
TIME TABLE OF THE

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
' PaaaeniafTralna ailtrnn (a fallowit
ooiao RAm?. I ooiro wairr.

cia U.K .Atun. r ariTioa. S ExjAoni D.KX T. KX
p a. a. a. a. a . a. r. a.
4.00 1000 4.80 8. a Claaaland, ..!(. 6H I

1104 o7 Pafaamrlll 1.47 S.48 S.i2 87
47, 4.0s Madlaan, ".Iff 12.11

9.11 Dnlonvilla, . 8. OH

111.88 0 ' Hanava, . 7.40 JIM
a.ai Saybrook, ' 7.47

.44 12.01 Aahtaanla, 2.52 7.M 2.46 11 84
4.68 KiDraallla, . 7.21 11.110

12.28 1.17 Conoaant, ' 7.08 2.24 11.04
7.00 a I. Hal l.nsl 'Erla.' , 1.16 6.41 1.28 .4r. a r a p a.. a. a. a. a. r. a. a. a.

fralna lo no 4 atoa at Btatlona wbara tiia turn la omitted
latheaboTa tablea.,, , ....

Allthroaab Train tolna Waatwtrd eoanaetat Claaalaod.
with Tralaafor VtU4, Ckuag; CWtuaaaa, lllMli,lrdiaawaalta, ae.

And all thnvnahTratna rolna Kaatward.eonMetat Pnnklrk
with theTr-.ln.ef- T. k B . R. R, and at Baflalo, with tboae
of N. Y Central, and Buffalo 4N.Y. City Balli ar)a, for
Aa rrk, Alimwf, Boitau, HUfttrm F'ltt, Iff., e.

Day Et and Wrat, onnnretii at Oirard with Traina
on tha Erie h Plttaaorah Koail for Mnaarilla. Maafltllle.
JameatowD, fte. Pa. ' H. NOTTINGHAM, Sunt.
.CiaiAD, April. JSjlSBS.. Kt fc

Erie Railway.
Great Broid Qaurd, Doable Track and Telegraph Root ta

NEW " YORrC, BOSTON.
a.ii.cl ail 2aBteX'V Oltieas,

Carrying the Great Western and 8outh Waatera U. 8. Mai la.

Express Trains leave Dunkirk (tfiilv
on arrlral of all iTralna on tha Lake Olior Railroad, from
Clereuuid, Cincinnati, Toledo, Chlcaro, Milwaukee, St. Paul.
Bf. Loula, Ac. and ran through to New York wilhnut change.
" Tha only route running eara throagh worn the Ijtkea to N.
York Oitjr. Bplendid Ventilated Sleeping Can ran on Night
Traiaa. "

Baggage eheckod through. Farb alwa ! aa low a by any
other mute.

Bnatnn Paaaengera and tbelr Baggage tranaferrrd Free In
New York.

Be partiralar to call IWr Ttrketa b Pnnklrk and the Erie
Bailwa.. which are aold at all tint prhxipal Railroad OOieea
la the Weat. - ".

ThURoad adorda ra parlor Uctllllea for ahlment ofFralgrit.
". Etnress Froiirbt Trains

Leare New York daily, making cloae comwctlona throngh to
all noinU Wert. . .

ror trriahl Rarea.enaiiii of A. II. WARD, 240 Broadway
New Ill'wtraUcMkm. or
Chicago. ; .082 Cha'i SILnwt, Oaa. Supt. I

Pennsylvania Central R. R.

2, '
T witii.lt oonneaUoaa ' ...'

XS A First Cla'as linine to all the East
era Cltlee Sowd, Safety 4nd Comfort Stone Bnlln-tr- d and
t aee irora irnat tfaggk L'oecfeed Through Tranalara t ree.
I t Two Traina leare Clareland daily, la . . . -

Clereland and Pltkbargh Rail Road, Ibr Plttabnrgh,' '

t , aod there ebnnectlng with traina oo the ... i , , ,

Great Pennsylvania Central ' Rail 3oud ; for

Philadelphia, N. York and Boston.
Three dally traina between ' 1 i

PITTSBURGH anal PHILA DELPHI A,"
where all make eloae eonnectiona with the Camden and s

New Jeraey, and Philadelphia and TreuUm llnea, erer
which rlx traina ran daily to Naw York.
. Ona train learea Pittaburirh daily for New York, running
fhmngh to Jeraey ttly 480 milea without chauiring eara
ria Harriaburg, Itoadlng and Eaatou, arming ta adooaoi a
aay otAtr rouU.

J
Baltimort and Wonhinqton: , t

Two traina leave Plltaburgh dally Ibr Baltimore, making
direct connection at fiarnaburg with th Northern Central
R. R. and making toe abortaat and qulekeet note from man
of the principal citiea of the Weat 4 North Weal, to Baltiinera
and Waahtngtoa city.
- &tf Cluclud tkrimgkf Baitimm. ; ,,!-,- , .

II , , I '

. Freight and Lw Slock. '

. wn 4 i , . . ...
Freight! from the Baal and1 Watt are transported over the

Pens 'a Ceatral Road with the greataat drapatch and at low
ratea. Drorera and Karma nt will and Uiia the meat adrania- -
genua ronte for Live Stock. Capaciuua jrarda. well watered
and aupplied with arery. convenience, have been opened on
thU line aad Ita eonnecfloua, aud every attentieu paid to
their wanta. From Harri.burg, where will be found rery
convenience for feeding and rotting, a obrlee la nuen-- of the
Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore Marketa. Thla will
alio be found the nhnrteaL auickeet aud moat direct route to
N. York, via Allentown, and with fewer ehaniea than any
other., ENOCH LEWIS, O'ta. S.pt. JUvmm Pw.

U L. HOLPT.Oaa, Taoiat Amnt, HmiU.,-- ,

. India m lit pa

...l'-i-i APPOUk-a,MKKDr- POK18B3,' ,v"

R. S. GL CLARKE QeVrsHr. Reformed
Botanic Physician and Surgeon.

Win eotuult patlenta Ibr chronic dlaaaaea ol erer character
t free of charge, '.. i. ,. 1

at the mlrowtng tlmee and placea, during the ptaeent yean
, IT . H C
1 ill r--.. F

rf i
18S3. flf I

CoN.NKtiir, Tremont Houna 8 S 7 S9 i 4)"l S 8 "i
AaMTAa.A7Flah Houaa "5 "4 8 i 9 i 6

--ih "4 1
Qk.iuva, Union Hooee.'. . . "8 "5 5 "7 i i 6

MaUIWIM, Exchange 5 "5 io "5 l To 7 4 aj 4
PAlNaavii.l.ll,Cola Houae 1,1 fi 1 1 U S1 4 lot T 6
1 V. Clark having, had over twenty yeera experience la all
treatment of ebrouie diaeaaee of every cbaracutr
of the Tbhoat and Linus, wiU aire perfeft aatUfactioa to H.
a ho may apply mr relief. . .

Having had a auoeeaeful practice In the above named e

r aevaral yeera unparalleled aucerna of which aatlafao-tor- y

reference can be liven. All medteinea Braacrilird. net
aatiiuaetorUy, tbe money aball be rrfunded.

rneea ai aaaieue ht line Month, rmra fx toss. Tea Pne
lor can be eoamitrd tha leat two waaka of avvry awulh, at
hi. raaldeiwa. No. 62 Cardan olieat, Clavalaad. Ohio. 1'ert
Olhoe Addreaa Boa 1711. . , . - 680

Preaerve tbia for Refereace. '
Cleveland, Jaa. 188S. "' ' . a. O. CLARK, M D.

Pensions and Bounties.

Yjmportomi to Widows and Heir of Deceased

Soldwrt, If to Invalid y htabled Soldiers,

fPJE Undersigned is authorised by a Ll'- -

JL , eeua from Tha United Btataa, to procura from tba
Propei papartueota, for tbe benefit af halm of deeeeeed aol--
dhua, ...

a- Penaionc Bouptj and Rack , Pay,
(aa provided by acta of enngreaa of Jafy, t ani; and Jo rr I S82)
and alao fanaioaa and Back Pay Ibr invalid and diaabkd

And ale", Pen. lone and Bounty land, fir enldiera or
tbelr hana of aba wara of the Hevolutioa, or of 1812 (to
walehthey may beantltled by actaot enngraaal A II bueinera
af Ike above aetata aomuiited to him arts be promptly aad
energetically put through and ra eaaa of adlare, e charge
will be made exo.pt for money aetoally paid sal to elvU omoara
for aiadarlta, aad aertUeetea aeeaaaary to prove the claim.

... aIlPlll(l!l ALIM w
M Aahtabnla, Keveaiberg7.1Saa. 676 ,

HOW' either sex rosy fascinate and gain
kjveeonSdeneo, alteetiona, and good wilt of any

paraoa tl'y obooie, twUotlr. Thia aiuipla meotal aeueire.
neut all aaassuaaaai, aeaurifut oerUia iimcaa. ia lore, aiai- -
tinc, Aa.

Free by an for SS tenta, totafher with a Ou Ida to lh
Unmarried or Both gWaa,-- ao aitraordiuary book of great
lutotaat. ThU(( edition. Over 100,000 ooplea aold. Addreat" mi " T' WljOIAH P0.. Publiehera, .

9 999 TIIE Craig MlQroscope ean berrvr. hdtto;Book0dr1T8'un,of ...
... ... , .... t at. o. met'--

WORK' W ANTED.20.000 lha Pnr
T-il-

rVi r aod re B

''' " - -- a '.': I
- I -

. " '-- J - er.e-.

DOING WITHOUT IT.
C. G. AMES.

A i"v

Pre found some wisdom In my gnest
That's richly worth retailing; - '

w. : it " tcanieci mat wiieti one docs hil Dom, "
; There's Utile harm in failing. ;

'
. tfYf ,ij . i. t'.J:l .4 . , i u r i'
" " I thought to gather wealth untold,

And made my boast about It f ' 1 r
My wit and toil bring little gold, ,

, t v, But I can do without it.

Isld, "The world shall bear my name,
And down the ages shont it i" '

I shall not win the bauble Fame,
11... T . . , . . , . . . . ' M

HUH MU UO WllUOUl 1U , i . . ,. i vf,:
I ' ... . ; ,i. - .j ,.: s '

Another tiling I've had to irrore, ' '
lioughmuchlnsedtodonlit It

One cant be sure of tinman 1oto " '
But one can liye without h. v ' '

!
.

'

I thought to know philosophy," i ".'.!
And teach the world about itj'

, "1 My plnmniet will not Bound the sea,. , . m

.Mj'ship can suil without'
it, ,liU,j j

:.. :

, saw mo eartu wita wrong o crgrown. itf - Ana set myseii to rout it
Borne nge will see It overthrown,

. So I can die without it. ' '
.,. , f .i:ir,. !;'!l " i a ! f i Jilts'"!

I may not roach what I nnrflw;. ' '
i Vt wrlll 1 IroAn rmranino- - ri.Ii iTi.- - rl

' v-- Notbins: Is wain that I can dou- ri m --
-

Since soul-grow- th comes of doing. J ,t

Miscellaneous.

Convention of War Democrats
of Ohio.

TO DEMOCRACY.

ADOPTED AT THE CONVENTION

AT COLUMBUS, SEPT. 22ND, 1863.

, ','FEi.tow Citizens met for the
porpose; amoiigst. other thing, """to adopt
such measures as the exigencies of the hour,
may seem to demand for the welfare ofonr
common country," we feel it to he a doty
which we cannot ignore nor thrust asidn, to
address you hriffly vbut plainly and truth-
fully upon the momentous questions of the
day, ani) If phfTsihle'stay the mad 'and furi-
ous torrent of fanaticism which scema to be
sweeping with almo.-- t irresistible force over
the face of our once happy conntry. ' We
have indeed fallen npon "troahlcoaulmes."
l'ion d pr5l"ice seem to role .he hour.
Atensoa ann jungmeni uae aaa the throne,
mid fanaticism and til raisin sway the scep-
ter undisturbed over the public mind. Our
Country, our Government, that blessed in-

heritance descended to us from our fore-lather-

is to all ,but the hopeful, in the" very
last throes of expiring; nature. 'ln whot-- i

ever direction the eye is turned tbo horizon
of our national existence is ivercHst with
portentous clouds which human wisdom and
human sagacity seem totally iu idequate to
penetrate or brush away.

We are not lhe apologists 'for' tbe mts
takes and errors of ibe. Administration in
the, prosecution of the war, nor do we ap-
prove of or sanctio'u the factions opposition
which ia being brought to bear airainat the
legitimate as well as the doubtful powers of
Hie government to put down the rebellion,
"snppress ihe insurrection," and enforce ob-

edience to the Constitution anJ the laws of
the land; and. when we are i asked to sane
lion and approve, by the exercise of a most
solemn and important; pr'''lr'gy-,n- e e'es
live frant'hfse," tlldf arfwa,' and. 'as' we
think and believe, to. use no bar-he- r term,
misguided opposition, "which, from the very
begin ning,; has studiously aoil persistently
opposed every ffloi t put forth to save the
life,' of the nation- - we do most earnestly.
yet' calmly and deliberately, enter our
solemn protest against It.aod call upon anil
eat'neRily-eutre- at W candid m;ri to reject.
neiore vonng lor too very emooaimcut of
this opposition. Z. V"'''"" ' 'u",

v You, as weir as we, re called UDon br
the imperative" voice of a Convention to
vote for C. L. Vallandigham for Governor
rjf the State of Ohio. We admit the full
fyrce and effeut of tbia call ; U comes ,to as
blot bed with the power and prestige of party
ties and party fealty; ;it comes to os ladeoi
ed with the associations of former years, bat
all these cannot be made to avail a feathers
weight, when our country, our kindred, end
the future of Ibis Republic are al stake
Believing, as we do,-tha- t the aclon of the
Convention in nominating Mr. Vallandig-
ham was a great mistake, end one whir-h- .

If approved and sanctioned by the people at
the polls, will seriously endanger lbs perpe
taity of our Government we have felt and
op feel it oar duty, to withold from him
our support, and thus' clear' our skirts of all
complicity with the agency... by

.
which it is

brought abont.
. Aud in so doing, we itand by the 'doc-

trines advocated by Douglas, by every De-
mocratic member of Congress from Ohio,
sod. by the entire Democracy of the North,
except Mr. VHaudiham and a small fac-
tion, prior io Mr. Vallandigham's nomin-
ation for Governor, and in no wise' affiliate
with, or approve of I be doctriue of Aboli
tionism or Fanaticism of any kind.
' Bot self respect as well as duty to you',

reqoira tbat we. abould state briefly, and
candidly, the reasons wby we are thus com
pelted to withhold oor votes from Mr. Val-
landigham, tnd lilch, berEapaJii brdiiiary
times mt might pass by in silence even If qn-abl- e

to approve, for tbe reason ' that such
vie wi 'although, fote'taiued by. the candid-- .
Bte would never find, an, ppporlunity to be
made effectira, aud coolj avot iutiuoaoa tba
people of otber Suiev uot.tbeo, a bow,1o
rebellion. I,... ,.t ... . ,r i ai

First, .W cannot support Mr. Vallan-
digham,' becauee jlq bis speech ,1a Coogreaav
Feb. 20, 1861, be said,

r

"U i vain to tell me that States tannot
Mttdi, Seven States , Aavt seceded. . ; Ia
three mputbs their agents and commission-
ers will return from Europe with tha recog
nition of Q.rea, Britain audvFrsoue, a,od o4
the otber powers of tbe Lontioeut," ( m

Record, p,.Jtt-),,..- . f
''Agin, " Secession bas been tried and
bat proved a speedy and

( , terrible snccess.
Tbe prapticability of doing H, and the way
to d bav been established (Record,

'Again. "If faov one or more of tha
States of tbla Union sbooU aeeede for
retwo of ; th aaQciepej. p( vhlcj., 'Mtv., u m! I a. 4 ,

God and tbe the great'trlbunal Of bistort.
thay alone may judge mnch I should
deplore it,. I never wonld, a a Repreaenta'
tive in the Oongres of 4be United 8tat,
vote one dollar of money whereby one drop
or American biooo saonld , be sbed in a
civil war," (Record, d. .91. i ... ...... .....
... Again, The e ii not a roan in this bona
Bt to be a representative herek who does
not Enow that the South cannot be forced
to yield ohedieoce to tout1 taws aud ' au-
thority again.' : 1 " ' . .

yliroMi, 'Accofdiuglv I have not Wed
for any army or tavy bill, tidr any arm
or navy appropriation sill, sine the meet
ing of Congress on the of July, 1861.'
(IWord, p. 147.) , ,

'.Again, , 'Slop fighting; mike an, armis-
tice uo formsl treaty. Withdraw your ar-
mies from the seceded Stales. Recall your
fleets, break up your blockades,' &c, (Page
200 ) ' ; ' ' ; ; (s

' To these and1 Jifndred 'sentiments held
and ottered by Mr. Vallandigham frOm the
beginuing of Ouf troubles, and how promi-
nently thrust forward- - by hlrn,5 we Cunnot
subscribe, believing thara to.b" antl Detno
cratic and subversive of tbe Goverirment
and 'all tbe best: interests of tbe people.
We prefer; ratber to adherer to the ancient
Iafjdmark8o.so truthfully pointed ,out and
firmly maintained by Andrew Jackson in
his contest with South Carolina,, in 1862,
as evinced by the following declaration of
principles found in his Proclamation of De-
cember II, 1832, and bis Message of Janu-
ary 11 1833, i'.'. '1 "
J 'I consider,', says Oen.' JiJckson, 'the
power to annul a law of the Uoitod State
nssnmed by one State, to be incompatilj
with tbe existence of. tho Union- - contra- -

dieted expressly by the letter of tbe Con.
sninuon, nnautnorized by its spirit, incon-
sistent with every principle on wbicb It is
founded,' 'and destructive of the first object
for wbicb It' was formed .'''' " "i
'''This right td secede is deiluced from the
nathro of 1 be, Constitution, wbicb they say
Is a compact bet ween sovereign States, w bo
have preserved their whole sovereignty,
and therefore are snbjecta to no snperior;
thatj because they mude the compact, they
cau break it when, in their opinion, it has
been departed trout by other States. Fal-
lacious as this course of reasoning is, it en-

lists State pride, and fluda advocates in the
honest prejudices of those who have not
stndied the nature of oar Government suf-
ficiently to see the radical error on which
it rests. ; v To say that any State
mny at pleasure secede ftora tbe Union, i

to say that tbe United States are not a na-

tion;, because it would be a solecism to con-
tend .that any part of a oation might dis-

solve its connection with tbe 'other parts to
their injury and roin, - without committing
an offense. Secession, like any
oth'tir" revolutionary act','; may be morally
justified by the extremity .of oppression;
out to call it a constitutional right 4s co- n-

too uding the meaning of terms, and cao
only be done through gross error . :

, 'Men of the. best intentions and soundest
views may differ in tbe construction of
some parts of the Constitution";' bot there
are others on which dispassionate reflection
can leave no doubt.. Of this nature ap-
pears to be tbe assumed right of .secession.
The right of the people of a tingle State to
absolve themselves at will, and without the
consent of the Other States, from tbe moat
solemn obligation, and hazard the liberty
and happiness of the millions ' composing
this Union, cannot be acknowledged. Such
authority is believed to be utterly repug-
nant both to the precepts upon which ihe
general Govcromeut is constituted, and the
vtijRCt wbicb it is exrjrcs-il- formed to at-
tain.'! t . -

Agiin, General Jackson, speaking of the
right and duty of the Got ei union t to use
force to preveul recession, says; , ,.,; i

'Mo one believes tbat any right exists ,!0

a single Stale to involve all the others iu
tbe.se aud countless- - other evils contrary to
engagements solemnly made Every one
most, see that the other States, in self- -

defence, must oppose it' at all hazards,'" ,' 's.
speaking of tbe ordinances pass-

ed by the South Carolina Convention, be
says: ... ( t , .

ibis solemn denunciation of tbo Jaws
and authority of the United States, has
been fillowed up by a series of acts on the
part it tbe authorities of that State,' wbicb
manifest a determiuatioo to render inevita
ble a resort to those measures of e

wbtch tb. paramount duty of tbe Federal
Government requirea.' .i ,.; :.. ..i.-.:

It is quite nunecessary to multiply quo
tations from eminent statesmeu upon this
subject. Tbe great heart of the American
ijcup.c ia uu. vuiy auvctatj ins uvictriuu,
but unalterably determined: to rtsut it at
all hazurdi; aud were it not for the fact
lamentable as it is tbat we find tbe can
didate of tbe party with which it basal
ways been oor pride to act, defiantly advo
cating the tight of secession, the fact ot
secession, and tbe waul of constitutional
power oo the part of. tbe Geoexal Govern-
ment topreveut it by Jorcet and distinctly
and squarely planting himself on the doc
triue of the inability ol the nation to save
itself from for the want of
both constitutional and pbvsicul power, and
calling upon tbe GoreromeDt rto withdraw
ton rmy irom woat ne is , pleased .to call
the secvled v Statu, and t bold. ai armistiue
with tbe rebels iu arms, give op tbe Mis
sissippi, break op tbe blockade, 'call home
tbe Heets, and thus give op all the vantage
ground wbicb our brave soldiers bave won
at tbe cost of so roach blood nod treasure;

ere it qot, we soy,, for all this, we might
b jiistinable In remaining siutBt, u,Is it
dented tbat this ia Mr. Vallandigham's po.
eiliou? Read, bia record,; published and
pnt , forth- - under - bis immediate eanetlon,
aud spread broadcast over all the State.
It U said that Mr. yallandigbam's arrest,
trial and bautbbment, . was a viol at ioq of
tbe consiitntiooal rights of tbe citizen, and
tbat this act of . the Administration . mast
be rebuked by eieetiag Mr. Vallandigham
Governorof Ohio. (Almost tbe identical
doctrines --advocated ' by tbe exiremlsts'of
tbo opposite party at the beginning of tbe

It is aUo ssid, tbat , tbe Emsncipslion
Proclamation it contrary to tba letter and
spirit of tha Federal Coostitatioo, and tbat
tba ala baiug waged. for tba freedom of
tbe begra, and therafora tha war ought to
cease at once. There might be tome foroe
in these arguments if Mr. V.'s conduct and

loplnlon were t ftlt lntdoc4 by tacb
. . , . I . .

stderaliohs; but' be U rerncmbererT.tbat all
the expressed opinions of Mf. V, here'o
pnblisben,i were announced prior o tbe is.
sding of or bis arrast.
For these,' and ' other rqnelly setlsfactor'y
reasons, 'we feel constrained tof withhold
cur snpport from MrV V,; though we deem
it inexpedient t6,(now put a third ticket in
tbe field.. ,' .'!,',".... '

.. . r-- ',

NoWj.fellow-Diraocra- of Ohio, Demo
CTats bo stood .by Donglas In tho great
contest' of I860, Democrats' who bate
tworn npon the altar ofonr conntry that
the Union must and shall', be preserved;
Democrats who have sons, brothers aud
fathers now fighting the battles of your
country, who are standing guard Io the
silent hour of midnight over your houses
and homes, braving death in 'every form,
we appeal to yun;-M- n yotf, wilt yon, cast
your votes

.

for
.a

a man
.
holding'

.
tbe

.
opinionsa',ana nuvocating trie doctrines wjneb , Mr.

Valliindigbam does?. ' We cnunot; and do
not believe you will. ; We most resoccu
fully but earnestly call upon: yoa . in the
name of Democracy, ir the name of onr
country, iu i he name of our fathers, 'of
Jackson,' of Donglas,' to take such course
ad your calm and deliberate Judgment may
dictate, to save O'jIo Irom the fatal effects
which we fear may follow from bis election.
The dmoeratio party has , a future fraught
with Mighty - nud important 'obligations
which mast be met with firmness, and bar-
ing done onr duty, trust to Ihe returning
sense of consistency whirb we feel coifident,
must be the guiJe of ,lbe part in the cam-
paign of 1 864...; " .'.V.

Platform of the Ohio War1. Itesnlved, ' That we enter our' solemn
and deliberate prote.--t against the docuiuea
of! secession and abolition, both aprivgiiig
from a disregard Ot law aud constitutional
obligations, aud we declare that it is now,
as heretofore, the dooirlne of the Democra
tic-part- uhaf ours is of
Law,' and tbat for any and all wrongs ibere
is a peaceful rera-'d- ihrou'gb' the constitu-
tional cbunnels of legislniive actiou 'aud
judicial decision, uiid that when resistance
to. the. laws becomes so formidable as to
reuder ihem inoperative, it ia not only an
uudoubted right but tho imperative doty of
ibe Government to nse all necessary forces
io execute such laws throughout the Union.
and suppress Rebellion. , .

' V, '

2. Resulted, That we are opposed to the
withdrawal of. our armies from the Slates
which preles to have .seceded, opposed to
breaking up tbe blockade, opposed to an
armistice with the rebels in arms, and op-
posed to peace on any otber terms' r had an
unconditional submission to the Coustitu-tip- u

and Laws of .the United States,, and
tbat, in the language of Gen, McClellan,
"Tbo sacrifices made by all classes of , our
fellow ciiimua in this war,: are guarantees
that we cauuot abandoo it until we have
accomplished tbe' objects fof which? it was
origidully nnderstood li J" : - ', " "
' '3. llesolved, Tbat while we' believe that
the existence of rebellion affords'oo justifi-catio- n

for ilitgai arrests or oncobsiitutional
acts by aoy adminitraiioii,r we are not dis
posed to criticise ankindly or embarrass the
existing administration, but to leave till
measures adopted by it to stand valid if
tbe courts pronounce them valid, and to fall
if invalid.. Willing to put forth every
power to rescue the Uuiou, invoking every
consideration of patriotism, doiog all i bat
is due to our country aud to ourselves, in
voking the return of every State, holding
sacred every star upon our national flog,
aud marking . bim who ' would strike bue
from its blue fluid as much a traitor as bo
who would rend its folds asunder. ,

Rtsolntd, That we are for a vigorous pro
secu'iou of tbe war to the full extent of our
power, ant il the rebellion is suppressed, and
of using all means iu our possession." that
may be recognized by honorable warfare,
for tbat purpose: we are for the Union
without au if, and fegardless whether sU-- 1

very stands or, falls by the operation.
; 5. Resolved, That whenever the war
power of the rebellion is broken, rebels dis-

armed, and tbe majesty of tbe Constitution
and laws acknowledged, we desire . peace,
and are in favor of a restoration of the
Union under the Constitution as it is; that
we would bail with joy tbe manifestation of
a deposition On the part of the people of
ibe Stales professing to have seceded, to
reluru to their allegiance to the Constitu-
tion; and we emphatically declare that so
soon as lbs military power of the rebellion
shall have been crushed,, tbe whole energies
of the nation should be .devoted to secure
peace and union- -

; ,; ,,, ., . , j,
6. Resolved Tbat we, as citizens of the

State of Ohio aud tbe United Slates, will
obey all laws while they remain on tbe sta-

tute books; if right,' we will endeavor to
perpetuate them; if wrong, we will endea-
vor to effect a remedy in a' constitutional
manner by : procuring- - their ' repeal ; when
doubts exist as to their validity, we will ap-

peal to the proper fodicial tribunal for a
decision, and cheerfully abide the resuU. t

'1. Resolted, ..That we know of . no mode
by wbicb a loyal citizen may as well demon
atrate bis loyally, to bi couatry as.br sus-

taining ibe Fl tg, tbe ConstitoiioQ, aud the
Uaiou, under all circumstances and under
aoy Administration, "regardless of, party
politics, against all assailants ' at home or

' ": ,; 'abroad.' ;
. 8.; Resolved?' That we "would to no way

weaken the arm of the Government,' In no
wiy' impair the efficiency of - our army, but
on tbe contrary, as a matter of economy as
well as humanity, we. would .impart vigor
and energy to both, and with every peaoe
offering) there .should be the alternative of
Waror nimssw.u ,tU s, ,flttI,
. 9 iRtsefrd, .Tbat wbile we ara io favpr

dT asing everj means , in par power, ta force
the South to ob8erye,lbe Constitution, we
will insist tbat tbe Administration, shall
strictly adhere to It ; that it shall be re
spected lNorln and South by the citizens

i . : ' (
ot. fvery poriuin ui toe couuiry oy tuosa;
ia authority as well as those in private life.

f .IO. 'Jlesnlvea, Tbat the gratitude of the
country Is due to the noble defenders of Oor
flag, and while they Tight tbe battles of the
Union la tbe . field, wa at homo will give
tbem tho support aad . acouragemeat das
tbe soldiers or lbs iUpobllo. ,.!-.-

'.
f a

1 11. iteor, Tbat upoa the intarfereoce
of uv foreign power sympathising with this
rebellion, end seeking to overthrow tbe

pf .democraliQ liberty, we sppeaj
to our Governojeat to meet such .iateM

I eoce vifcli war, Mlt, w plodg pawlf to,
-

. . ...

T
sustain it ft the--' itregglf tod' thai we te"
gara tne mtmary occupation r Mexico by
a Eorbpeait power and Ibe esiabtlsbmefit
of a tuonarch there as a standing msnace
to the United States.'. n n mt'na

COUNTY

" Dtj. Quirt, of Hamilton moved the fol-

lowing, whidb was tarried .' !) ol
, Reolittd. .That the J)oratforact ,f ,he

Suite who approve of , the audrrss and re
solutions passed bt this Con veatioa be re
quested to organize themaelves iato con lily
or other local: associations for tha purpose
of more.efTeclaally asing their, jufluemce te
perpetuate tba prinqiplos announced in tbe
resolutions auoptsd.. ,. ;,' i llJiln

New Independent.
The Educational Problem.

' ATI.' aifferpfice 'Implies otiitWtacepitoti
men dispute and thrive because they do hot
clearly or fnlly see. It'Werd blindness trt'
ignore tbe prevalence of a wide divergence
of ideas and inculcations with' 'regard td
education, and especially the tdocaiiou of
the masses; , JIeo and women as honest
and if not as wise and fara
seeing, as (hose who mainly direct she. au
cational machinery of our time, profonudly
feel ibst great koprov-eirie- therein might
readily be made improvement with regard
not merely to method but to ends. 1 am
one ol :lhe cavilers, tbe fault finder the
radicals.- - I ibink our children now at
school might not merely be better taught
they might be tanght whit is better worth
their knowing for the labor end expense
wbicb their, edncation now coetaj j' Let me
iUustrata;; w,,uo .v-e- 'ft rx i uk! dj
.ii I drop ,lnto tbe common achool of any
diatrict in which X. bappen .'to find, my sell
the happy possessor of , a spare hour,; and
am uniformly received with a kind of cour-
tesy, for which I trusVI am duly erateful.
1 ask the teacher to ignore my presence and
go ou with ,his regular round of exercises,
Very soon my aiteutiori is fixed by a class
exhibiting' tbe proficiency of - its members
respectively in algebra.;r. aNow,

(
beiugxny-sel- f

unskilled io Algebra,. I may a. el I be
pronounced a poor judge of its value; but
I1 know something of arithmetic and of
short-hand- ,, euu that algebra is a short-
hand , arithmetic , Of course 1 perceive
that, there, are large, plasses .to whom its
uses are palpable and its value immense.
But here before 'me are bojs destined to
succeed their father as tillers of the toil,
and girls wbo are probably to become the
wIveB and' mothers of farmers and me
chanics to cook and sew and darn,- to
wash and starch and make butter aud
cheese and 1 ask tojself.' hot' Whether al
gebra may or mar not be or some nse to
incur hi.' after; life, Ami whether the' time
they devote to the study of algebra might
not be employed more profitably whether
learning

.
this does not, preclude,'

.
in their

.. i j .'ii'.. L : i i .1 :. 1.tare, ; inn t'ua.ot souieiniug ciko wi.iuu
they more, urgently need' to know. If "it
were Rutsiau or ;Sanscrit that tbey Were
stodjiog, 'and yon asked me, " 'Is not this
worth' knowingf'-'- I must answer: 'Most
certainly; all' knowledge is desirable j but
all is not oqually important nor alike" ndis
peiiBable; J snd I tbluk "these children can
only acquire any competent kuowledge of
Russian, Sanscrit, or even algebra, by ueg
iecting and leaving school ignoraut of
8omethiug else which would prove far more
useful lo them in the career which opens
before them.' ' ' ' ' " i ' '

Uor with me in further illustration of
my general idea: i . ' : . i

.. .There are in this city never less than a
thousand, often many thousands,, of edu
cated, refioed, energetic, virtuous women,
wbo must depend for ' any but a pauper's
livelihood on their own tin tided exertions
Tiny wish to live respetable and respeqted;
tbey crave'companlooabip above the coarse
and brutal throng whose aspirations con
teuiplatd only selfish, sensual enjoyment.
Each of them would gladly find work, and
a home as a teacher, governess, or' in some
kindred vocation, Hut tbe. demand for
these, is. limited far wiihin or blow . tho
supply; where ten arc needed, a hundred
offer. Some of these bave invalid or In

efficient ' parents' to support;' others Would
subsist and educate each a yooug brother
or sister, if be could. There is do more
deserving class; and tbey are nualiy will-

ing, as tbey say, to 'do anylhing"--tha- t h,
anyibing tbey cau that wonld not degrade
or ( s ho me tbem. , .Some 'desperately, seek
copying of lawyers, ' or clerkships iu stores
or iu public offices in short, each of iLeni
does tbo best she knows, and perhaps the
best she can. 1 profoundly pity tbe noble
and hapless thousands wbose untiring, fear-

less,' resolute exertions,' result only in dis-

appointment and bilteruess of soul whose
fruitless daily struggle Is a dally exposure
to stinging Insult aud loathed humiliation

wbose youth is withont joy aud whose
future" is without hope aud '( I protest
against the fa lee ideas and false training
wbicb are reariug up thousands more bocl
to push these into, uumarked and untimely

But what would you do. or bsve done?
Ilow is this cryiug evil to be arrested?
,1 I answer briefly By fixing-i- n the gene-
ral mind, tbe- - truth that all useful - work is
honorable, and by so transforming onr cur-reu- t

edncjtioo tbat eiery persoasbali jba
trained and qualified to. .do several easeful
things, whereof one or more shall be always
in demand. .ainu i v b ta i

' Tbii day, there are thonssnds of refined,
expensively --educated wodiib,1 vainly 'eek
ing entployment ia oar city v yet 'if every
ob or tnem waa a atilltsUf able, ceatifio i

eooks-e-- a genaine .'ar'isto' .in tbe preparaa--i

tion of food she could find a good place
in, three; days, and .very , soon eotninand
liberal wages. Our cooking is mainly

ou a very ignorast, uudeveiopad
class, and the results ara simply ahorn io a- -

ble, This city pays Over JSU.OOO.OOO per
annum for its food,', whereof not leas than
$10 000,001) is squaujercd by bad cookery,
uot to speak of tbe consequeut .sacrifice of
besltb aafrcomrprt," .

" Paris Is better fed
than JVewJPork on three fourths tha quaq
tity of raw food the difference iubering
wholly io tbe cookery. But ia Paris tbe
art of "preparing food Is almost a liberal
profession. High salaries are paid to its
master-spirits- ,' while men q( rank, power,
ana rme, do not, aespise the, reputatioo pi

'.dinuere made in offAAvg.'gaoi pp part
. .....- - j j - . ........ ,. .

bsw disbes. which , they .have devWdandi ' a

oitrn personally compounded., T ,u n,t,,0
M'But cookery, here1,' is , vulgar, aod t-- .r ,
P'S,f!'Vl 7.1.M-- iiyr'-.J- - tSl. V -

Certainly;J l;o ,Iaborw aud ot;l
boors, can 'peve' be other wise. ,,. Let wealth, ,
and kin enslave; lb putplri, and preaebing '
wdl soon be accounted, a low discrodit,bUi (0f
business. ,Rot, if educated,- - refined, fndtiWoiighly csprjbleomen, were fta tak
hold or cookiiig, resolved, and qualified to,ifalse it .to llie dignity of bu art, and uli
mately ,tp sate the .millions, on" millions ,q

iinnally
t
sqiiundcrod in this country, by,. ,

horning meat to, cinders and smothering
verytbing else fn Its erease. all thU wnul.l- -

soon' he bravely, altered. .'.Such wmntiMnr
On Id hot be menial in s6ul, and could not .

'""K.be treated as mooiaIs(-if,jtlie- were;,
PVfn'frafisicnflyj' '.Cliaratpf inakes orj't,
takcs''it,: proper pbajllon,', and', V""0 $U
dislodged .herefrom. ,l, , ,(1,t

Rut a reform in our popular education Ismi
fdndamertally requiaita-v- , AftorA, ; know-ledg- o

of letters, words and sonLepecs-rth- et.

primary impltuienU of tbe loaroor . know ,t
ledge of , things comes next in order. t. Iulo.
matter, and. its, laws,, the transformation ,
and muliiform nses, every .briaisn ,bpipg abr.jt
solutely needs a clear insigbit-th- o raveragejioi
man. Deeds (bis for, more .than he does the' .

eommand of, any language but, bis own aM-ji-

any .scieuce which .coniemplates, absUac--;,- r

tioos ratber ' than entities. "Algebra Ba4,,i
cgarithms,.mosl3 and rhetoric, French and

drawing are iail, very ,wl jw .their, way
bulj. Tor oiueiy nine of ere y, hundred ,

bo-.- )

man bcingV a' competent . knowfedire lot..,-- .
chemistry, geoK.gy, and botany,.,is frmore)jia--

,
desirable and Important than them atl..,;
Say. if yon will, tbat true education is tbo, jdevelopment bl the. inte'Ucctual endf ifnoijai,,-..- -,

nature; I do not dispute Jou orilypsist
that with ' such ,develppmeo.,,jpeoorjnf h
mlliotion, dependence, hunger, anxiety,, aud4j 8the wretchedness of

s
abject 'eedare . irK, , S(.compalfblii that be, br slie'w hose life- - i ,

uno ung1( lucaiesH, losing struggle Ipr 1,00a h,
and Shelteir,"ia In no 'conditlou for food and, , ,

Bhelterw'S. JWo.nditiQnjrorgrowlJ,
wisdom or virtue. 'Give us our daily

KDc. 1 ouman s book is pne or the test of
its kind so simple and, lucid that begin
ners can comprehend and profit by it, yet
erabodjiug tbe latest dso.oyeriesod . pro-irp- -i

foundest generalizations in chemical tcience. -

rarts or it illustrate, tho trte obseivatiou
that Truth-i- s stranger" 'than fictfoh and
might be read to a group-- of Ajraba im tba
desert as a collect ioa. of.; aiuodiBg.Biar-- .
vols. It 'is eminently terse and compact,
li amply and lucidly illustrated' aqd may
be read through at' bnyfireffde lthpro- -

looua interest, aud a constant acquisition,
by each listener of kuowWdge tbaV will
prove uselul through life. ew ate already
too wire, a.nd,,iiQiie' .99
by1 its more perusal, while months may
well be giveu by any youth to its careful
study. The publislrets 'have' 'grveh 'ft a
comely aspect, aud .Jvthiok . lew, of onr
many class books thab-ibavre- i crossed. uha
ocean and been welcomed in Eiinnr aura"
calculated to do us .juore credit than this
admirabie work.''" !V ".'"' 3

i.i.-- , A .i. i .'.; A
f What is tbe meaning, of a backbiterf

asked a clergyman, at m Sunday schovl re
citation. Ibis was a mezler. It went
along tbe class till it cama to a simple' or--
cbin, wbo said sheepishly,.. Perhaps it be a

Great opportunities are treoerally the re
sult of tbe wise improvement of small oues.

' ; i a ..
The city directory of Chicago,1 for 1863.

fixes the populaliou of ' that' ckyJat 150,- -
000. ' " "- 1- ' 4

i'..i i' :. 'I .L
Vallandigham's Record for One Month.

EXTRA SESSION OF 1861.

(Complied from the Congressional Globe.)

Dn tVia RtH nr.Tnlw lnlrr,rtn.',1 Tvlll frtX trial " TiO

repeal of Morrill Tarf.i striving thereby to ii'i "
cut o if. the means of procuring coin, to pay M., ,.
Interest ou tho public debt, .,,,, ) . ..'.,!
i July, 10,., .Voted, against bilf for.collec-- . i,.,.,

tiou of reveuue'.and made bis famous speech, .

or philippic,' against the President:' ''ui ' a"'u

Also voted ' againxt hW authorizing' ia- - ,"0,1

linnni trt iu Af 4fn nnn nnrt : tn na ami it
8obsisteiice of soldiers then in,- - lha! field, i ,

Voas m, Mays Si., j , ,u . ,,11lI:m '
tay3 Mekwrs, Rurnett,. Xortoo. Reid. . a

Bllaudtfih.maa.Ml,,W-5,- .;5i
b T .

. Messrs., lUjrnett,., Nortonand, Rold nro. --r
now io the Rebel army;

( , , , , .
T

'

i!July 13. During discussion ol" the vol-- ''
53

onteer bill, (for raisiug 500.000 men and t!
$500,000,000,) ia the Committee of tba v.j
Whole, aud alsoaner tbe wll was reported .,
to the House, be refused to. sanction it, or, ' ,
vote for it unless the House would adopt
bis resolution requiring the President to ap - " ' '
point seven ' commissioners I to aoeompany ' b

ibe army, to receive and consider :,iy pro-i.-.- m

pisiiious of; peace that should come, ffoia, :, u4
ibe rebels, (with arms in tbeir bands. V "

" July 17 Offered a series of resolutions,. ,, ur w
which, Iu substance, are as follows':' ''"'

1st. That' by accepting 'Xat, WrfceVor''54 b

volunteers, for the tupures-ifo- of Ibe rebel- -' ,J'1
lion, tbe President i violated tho! CouetilBi-'ii- f

lion. , in o.:l s'i'uoii!.!,aa'IY
1

Sd.-rrTh-
, Jn. bJccksding; the .poetic of.a jj

rebel vltiese did lbe,sa,me.or .t,, ,u1

l 3d Tbat , by drawing oeppropriateil h
money to feed the soldiers, he usurped tbe
powers Of CoDgVos and Motiited ibe Con-- 1

64,1

stitfitifW.'T V b.4 itoiu J nil vd
il 4ta.-Th- at In eaosing f .noil
Uia .'traitorous telegraph ' despatches, ia i rtt

MyJl.861Jbe did the same.., .n,...,:!.,,,!
, s)- AOat the soppression of traitorous .

papers was also a vioiatiou.
;6ih. And that the arrest of dUioyer1 Ui!l

persons-wa- s and is the tame thlag.ti.oi i ,i ; it
11 alsa fatused ,iQ,.,r9ie euutvrjorvor;

against , he bill for tbe puBishmen,t o PT,. ,j, ilt
sous found guilty of conspiriug against the"
government, or or awing or auemug iqci, - --

toospiraey.' And as the gentleman was at f jib
wave, anxioatogiva.reastop Xorhissnis fLs
and as hs failed to do so in thia instance,
we have the iibt to believe that ha did r.o.0)
aish to. f pte.to punUh blmitilftor y dis.j,,,
loyal; act, he might commit.. Aod pu tbo, b 1o
same day voted against the following i ', ,

XVfaoireu, iu ti uuun ueieuw
pledgee HcVo' tote for tf tmorsa, cX

y . . , . .... , , , ... .. ...I 31 in .1 ,1, u


